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A Dastardly Crime.

Camden. September 14:.
telle Baker, wife of Andrew

residing seven miles east of t

was found in an unconsciou

, tion near her home today.
shot wound in the hand ar

blows inflicted on her hea<
blunt instrument caused t

r*es- Signs of finger prints i

^4 throat indicated that she h
0 strangled, the would-be nr

evidently leaving her for dei
_

Baker was alone at the time
ing grapes, and tracks arouc

M ed that she had staggered fc
siderable distance.
The shooting is supposed

' occurred about 9 o'clock th
T©1 ing and she was found foi

^4 later by her sons. She was

^©^ to the hospital here and has
I ^4 an unconscious condition sim

^©J Later.Mrs Baker died at
Saturday, having never i

^©^ consciousness. The funer
place Sunday afternoon, Rev
Graves officiating. Neithei
nor any of his people attend

^©J A coroner's jury was im
which returned a verdict t<

M feet that the deceased cam

death at the hands of a

^©^ parties unknown to the ji
M the inquest it was snown

husband of the murdered
had worn a torn and stair

( the day of the tragedy. Th<
say they have fresh clues aD

everything to bring the p
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Wanted! Wanted! V
Men and half-grown boys I

! colored), carpenters, mechanic
r*l ers, etc. Steady work and goo<

Free house rent. Pay roll w

cash. Railroad fare refunded ifi
r week.
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Whenever You Need a Oener
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's '
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^ Tonic is equally valunl

kd General Tonic because it cont
well known tonic properties ofQ
and IRON. It acts on the Live
out Malaria, Enriches the B1
Builds up the Whole System.
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Miss Register Enterta ins at Greely

Mrs Es- Greelyville, September 17:t
Baker, last Friday evening, September

his city, Miss Theresa Register entertain

is condi-' number of her friends.
A gun-' The guests were welcomed at

id many door by Mr R F Footman and ]
1 with a Lena Haddock, and ushered into
he inju-1 reception ro^rn, which was bet

ipon her decorated with ferns

lad been mamon cochet roses. After pla;
mrderer several games a very interes

ad. Mrs contest was given: "The Col
gather- Tale." While the judges were

id show- sidering their decision beau

>r a con- mu3>c was rendered by Miss J
Haddock. The judges awai

to have Gertrude Haddock and Mr
is morn- Oliver first prize and Miss Lc
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jr hours nauuocn ana w a l^avenuer

brought booby prize,
been in Delicious refreshments were s

:e. ed. then "The Bird" contest

; 2 a, m. enjoyed.
regained The guests were Misses Gerti
al took Gamble, Gertrude O'Bryan, Ven<
' John H Edith and Blanche Oliver, L

r Baker Louise and Gertrude Hadd

ed it. Messrs R K Footman, W A La

paneled, der» G H Oliver, J P Gamble, Ji

j the ef- N Clarkson. Jr, Henry Hor

e to her David Johnson and Wayne Gan

party or

lry. At Watch Newest Timepiece,
that the The popularity of the easily
woman cessible wrist watch was doub

ted shirt what inspired the production
i officers Parisian jewelry designers of a

d will do watch. It consists of a tiny timep
ruilty to mounted on a finger ring and, if

aired, embellished with preci
stones. The beauty of the li

i/antpHT dia1, which m'sht be easily mista
idllluUi for a large stone setting, is sh<
[white or in an illustration in the Octc
«s labor- number of Popular Mechanics M
d wages. azine.
eekly in mm
*ork one

Now is the season for Oyst
co> The finest can be found at Farm
*. ».* c. Cafe, T L Joye & Co, Props.
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a, Tonic Whflt jg LAX-FO
[Tasteless LAXFOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA
)le as a A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathf
:ains the and Liver Tonic. Contains CascaraBi
UININE Blue Flag Root, Rhnbarb Root, B1
r, Drives Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves
ood and Pepsin. Combines strength with p;
60 cents, table aromatic taste. Does not gripe.
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ville Hoc Tracks to Wealth.

-On Of particular significance in the
14t government's report of the decrease

ed a in the number of hogs of 8.2 per
cent in the United States as comthepared with the number a year ago

Mi36 is the fact that three Southern
the States, Georgia, Mississippi and Viriuti-ginia show an increase. In two
anc* former readjustments on account of
y»ng the coming of the boll weevil have
ting doubtless been factors in the en'e8elarged production of pork and in
c°n- Georgia the establishment of packtifuljne houses has been a stimulus.
*uo j^ext to cotton, hog raising is the
rded industry best understood on the
C H Southern farm. Even the ignorant
>uise negro laborer can turn to it with
tbe success and without a great deal of

teaching. To be sure, there should
,erv* be instruction in it; inoculation to
was prevent cholera should be taught

especially, trained intelligence being
rude requisite in these days to any and
etia, a]] kinds of profitable production,
ena, Nevertheless hog raising is of all

things to be emphasized in the South
Van* Kanonaa nuc njnnlo oro Kiof
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" W pared for it and can go to it with
ton, ieast risk of experiment. The packible.jnpr houses in Orangeburg and Greenvilleshould result within the year in N

bringing South Carolina into the
ac. small list of States that show an intless

crease- Were it impossible to producecotton within our borders we
"y verily helieye that South Carolina

ring could live comfortably and grow
liece rich on pork of its own production,

. The State. ,

IOUS

ittle German military authorities on
iken the western front have shown conowncern about the imminence of the
>ber American army's entry into the
I a*?- fighting by offering rewards for the

production of the first American
prisoner. The general commanding

ers the Eleventh Reserve Division reerg'cently put the price of 400 marks
on the first American soldier brought
dead or alive into his lines This
informotion has been disclosed by
the diary of a Prussian sergeant of

^ the Twenty-third Reserve Regiment.'
irtic .

When you are in Kingstree don't
fail to visit the big Furniture Store

ala- next to postoffice. 9-6-tf
50c Kingstree Furniture Co.


